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THE DANGERS OF
MACHLOKET LESHEM SHAMAYIM
a'tyz a`a ‡h - dige lgx zyxcn

A] INTERNALIZING HISTORY
dpey`xa ziad axge ,ux`l eqpki `ly epizea` lr xfbp a`a dryza .... .a`a dryza .... epizea` z` erxi` mixac dyng
dgnya oihrnn a` qpkpyn .xird dyxgpe ,xzia dcklpe ,dipyae

1.

e dpyn c wxt ziprz dpyn

The initial focus of Tisha B’Av is the link to history. We must understand our origins, context and development and
become wise from that knowledge. Tisha B’Av is a perfect day to read about Jewish history.

z` exiard epizea` !gikei dxigad mkicir odl xn` ?mipey`xd on mixyk mipexg`d zexec - xfril` 'x z` el`y
lk exn` .D«Ä cŸeq¬ i§d© cÀŒ
r© Ex®¨
r Ex³¨
r mix¦n§Ÿ `´ d̈ †(f:flw milidz) milzkd z` eprtrt ep` la` ,d®c̈Edi§ K´©
qn̈ z¥̀ l¾©bi§e© (g:ak 'iryi) dxwzd
.eaixgd `ed eli`k eilr oilrn einia dpap epi`y xec

2.

` wxt `nei zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz

But Chazal did not see history as events receding into the past. History (at least Jewish history) is a loop system which
brings events of the past crashing into our present.

3.

There is, though, one form of outsourcing that tends to be little noticed: the outsourcing of memory. Our computers and
smartphones have developed larger and larger memories, from kilobytes to megabytes to gigabytes, while our memories, and
those of our children have got smaller and smaller. In fact, why bother to remember anything these days if you can look it up in
a microsecond on Google or Wikipedia? But here, I think, we made a mistake. We confused history and memory, which are not
the same thing at all. History is an answer to the question, “What happened?” Memory is an answer to the question, “Who am
I?” History is about facts, memory is about identity. History is his-story. It happened to someone else, not me. Memory is my
story, the past that made me who I am, of whose legacy I am the guardian for the sake of generations yet to come. Without
memory, there is no identity. And without identity, we are mere dust on the surface of infinity.
Rabbi Lord Jonathan Sacks - ‘Rediscovering our Moral Purpose’ 1

It is essential to transition from history - essentially factual, detached and morally neutral - to memory, which is deeply
personal and loaded with moral implications.

4.

Those who cannot remember the past are condemned to repeat it!
George Santayana, The Life of Reason (1905-1906) Vol. I, Reason in Common Sense

B] RECOGNIZING THE SICKNESS
eidy ipy ycwn .... minc zekitye ,zeixr ielbe ,dxf dcear :ea eidy mixac dyly iptn ?axg dn iptn oey`x ycwn
yly cbpk mpg z`py dlewyy jcnll .mpg z`py ea dzidy iptn ?axg dn iptn micqg zelinbe zevnae dxeza oiwqer
minc zekitye ,zeixr ielb ,dxf dcear :zexiar

5.

:h `nei

Sinat Chinam - equivalent to murder, idol worship and immorality - was and IS the cause of our destruction.
What was the Sinat Chinam? The Second Temple was destroyed in the context of unbelievable machloket, but that clearly had a
1. From R. Sacks’ acceptance speech on receiving the Templeton Prize, July 2016. Available in full at http://www.standpointmag.co.uk/node/6551/full
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reason and basis - how to best respond to the Roman threat. Why was that labeled Sinat Chinam?

,ediicda `axw ciarpe wetip :edl exn` .edpiway `l ,ediicda `nly ciarpe wetip :opax edl exn` ,ipeixa edpd eda eed
.`ptk dede ixrye ihigc ixan` edpdl edplw enw .`zlin `riizqn `l :opax edl exn`

6.
:ep oihib

Jerusalem in the last days of the Great Revolt was a seething mass of factions. Yochanan MiGush Chalav, Shimon Bar
Giora, Eliezer ben Shimon and others all vied for leadership of the Zealots. The Friends of Rome, the Sadducees and
other Rabbinic factions fought against them. Machloket pulled us apart.

dcear oicaer l`xyiy drya elit`y ,melyd lecb .zwelgnd z` e`pye ,melyd z` ead` ,xne` xtwd xfrl` 'x did ...
xaca la` .Ÿel« Îg«©Pd«© mi¦x¨t§ ¤̀ mi²¦Av£
©r xEā£
g (fi:c ryed) xn`py oda rbil ipevx oi` `ed jexa yecwd xne` .mdipia mely yie dxf
- zwelgn da yiy xir ?cvik .zwelgnd d`epye ,melyd lecb - `d .En®Ẅ`¤
§ i d´Ÿr© mÄ¦l w¬©lg̈ (a:i ryed) ?xne` edn zwelgn
ea yiy zia .axgil dteq - zwelgn da yiy zqpkd zia .minc zekity ,xira zwelgn minkg exn`e !axgil dteq
- oic ziaa zwelgn minkg exn`e .zenl oteq - zwelgn mdipiae zg` xira mde oipic iza ipy .... axgil eteq - zwelgn
.mlerd oaxeg

7.

f wxt ux` jxc zkqn zephw zezkqn

Machloket causes Churban r’l. Jewish unity, even without mitzvot, will save us from Churban.

icaer a`g` ly exec la` .... oiltep eide dnglna oi`vei eid oixehlic odl didy ici lre ,eid miwicv olek cec ly exec
oigvepe dnglnl oicxei eid `ixehlic odl did `ly ici lre ,eid dxf dcear

8.

fh sc ` wxt d`t zkqn inlyexi cenlz

The Jewish people succeeds as a nation if it is unifies, EVEN if it contains the worst of sins.

EccŸ§ Bz§ z¦ `Ÿl mwidŸ¥ l`
¡ ‡dl mY¤ `© mi¦pÄ

9.

`:ci mixac

The Torah includes a mitzvah of ‘lo titgodedu’ - not to scratch in grief over the dead.

!zeceb` zeceb` eyrz `l :eccebzz `l

10.
.ci zenai

Chazal saw in this mitzvah a prohibition on factionalism within the community.

C] THE TORAH PROHIBITION AGAINST MACHLOKET
x¤̧W£̀ or© n§
©ÂlÂ l ¥̀À x¨U¦
§ i í¥pa¦§ l oFº
xM̈f¦ d :g«
© A¥ f§ O©
¦ l iE¬Rv¦ mErT§ x§©i«©e mi®¦txªV§ d© Eai¦xw§ d¦ x¬¤W£̀ zW¤ g§
½ Pd© zFÝg§ n© z`¥µ odŸ¥À Md© x´f̈r̈§l ¤̀ gT¦
º©Ie©
:F«l d¤WŸnÎc©iA§ ‡d x¯¤AC¦ x¤̧W£̀«M© Fz½ c̈£r´©ke§Æg©xŸw̧k§ d³¤id«§ i¦ Î`Ÿle§ ‡d í¥pt¦§ l zxŸ¤h w§ xi¬¦hw§ d§
© l `Ed½ ÆoŸxd£ `«© r©x³¤Gn¦ `´Ÿl xW£Â
¤ Â` xÀ̈f Wi´¦` ax¹©w¦
§ iÎ`«Ÿl

11.

d-c:fi xacna

The Chumash contains a mitzva to remember the episode of Korach, and not to be like him and his men.

... zwelgn lra didi `lye zwelgna wifgi `ly df llkae F½zc̈£r´©keÆg
§ xŸ©w̧k§ d³¤id«¦
§ iÎ`Ÿle§ ....

12.
a‡lw w‡nq

The Smak explains that the issur applies to all machloket.

xaer zwelgna wifgnd lk :ax xn`c ,zwelgna oiwifgn oi`y o`kn :yiwl yix xn` - mxia`e ozc l` jlie dyn mwie
.‡ezcrke gxwk didi `leˆ xn`py e`la

13.

.iw oixcdpq

A person must try to avoid machloket and, even if they are clearly in the right, must ‘go the extra mile’ to make shalom!

gxwk didi `le :xn`py ,e`la xaer zwelgna wifgnd lk dkxal mpexkf epizeax exn` ezcrke gxwk didi `le gp
.ezcrke

14.

`le gp d"c b xry dpei epiaxl daeyz ixry xtq
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Rabbeinu Yona sees this as one of the 613 mitzvot and Sefer Chafetz Chaim rules this way.

D] MACHLOKET LESHEM SHAMAYIM
myl `edy zwelgn `id efi` miiwzdl dteq oi` miny myl dpi`ye miiwzdl dteq miny myl `idy zwelgn lk
.ezcr lke gxw zwelgn ef miny myl dpi`ye i`nye lld zwelgn ef miny

15.

fi dpyn d wxt zea` zkqn dpyn

There is a concept of ‘machloket leshem shamayim’ - such as that of Hillel and Shamai.

gekied jezn exn`y enk ,miiwzn dfe ,zn`d biydl zwelgn dze`n yweand seqde zilkzd ,miny myl `idy zwelgnde
zywa `id da dvxpd zilkz ,miny myl dpi`y zwelgne .lld ziak dkldy i`nye lld zwelgna xxazpy enke ,zn`d xxazi
ceakd zywa dzid mzpeek seqe zilkzy ezcre gxew zwelgna epivny enk ,miiwzn epi` seqd dfe ,gevipd zad`e dxxyd
jtidl eide dxxyde

16.

fi dpyn d wxt zea` zkqn `xephxan dicaer 'x

Machloket leshem shamayim is defined as the search for truth. If so, there are no losers - only winners when the truth is
finally reached. Machloket shelo leshaim shamayim is intended to achieve victory over a loser. It is essentially
egocentric. What are the consequences of machloket leshem shamayim?

llde i`ny ewlgp zenewn dylya :`ped ax xn`

17.
.eh zay

Hillel and Shammai did not argue about many issues.

oiwqen oi`e ,dxdha oixvea dn iptn :i`nyl lld el xn` .xyked `l :xne` lld ,xyked :xne` i`ny ,zbl xvead
l` `veide qpki qpkpd :exn` ,yxcnd ziaa axg evrp .dwiqnd lr s` d`neh ipxfeb - iphipwz m` :el xn` - ?dxdha
lbrd ea dyrpy meik l`xyil dyw dide ,micinlzd on cg`k i`ny iptl ayeie setk lld did meid eze`e .`vi

18.

.fi zay

The Gemara discusses whether the harvesting of grapes for pressing (not immediate eating) renders them susceptible to
contract impurity due to the juice inadvertently squeezed out in the process of picking and gathering. Shammai says it
does but Hillel says it does not. When Hillel raises a question from the halacha regarding the olive harvest, the response
is harsh, humiliating and almost violent.

xac dxyr dpeny lld zia lr iiny zia eaxe epnp .exwal elryk oexb oa ediwfg oa dippg ziilra exn`y zekldd on el`
lbrd ea dyrpy meik l`xyil mdl dyw meid eze` dide - meia ea exfb

19.

fh dkld ` wxt (onxail) zay zkqn `ztqez

The entire system of Beit Shamai’s extra stringencies in area of tumah and tahara was seen as a disaster for the Jewish
people. Why?

oikq lhp - exiag ly zen` rax` jezl odn cg` mcw .yaka oilere oivxe oiey odipy eidy mipdk ipya dyrn :opax epz
.oikq d`nhp `le xtxtn ipa oiicre ,mkzxtk `ed ixd :xn` .xtxtn `edyk e`vne wepiz ly eia` `a .... .eala el rwze
!minc zekityn xzei milk zxdh mdilr dywy jcnll

20.

.bk `nei

The perspective of the people became skewed and perverted. They were more focused on ritual and Temple than the real
damage to people.

oibxed eide dhnln odl ecnr y"a icinlz `iipe` ryedi iax `pz .... lbrd ea dyrpy meik l`xyil dyw did meid eze`
mignxae zeaxga odilr ecnr x`yde elr odn dyy ipz .d"a icinlza

21.

'c dkld ` wxt zay zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz

In fact, the Yerushalmi tells us that even the machloket of Beit Hillel and Beit Shammai led to violence and death!
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E] THE DANGERS OF MACHLOKET LESHEM SHAMAYIM
wicvdl xn`p "`ed xyi" gayc ,(c:al mixac) "`ed xyie wicv ...elrt minz xevd" weqtd lr epif`d zxiya x`azpc oiprde
,dxez ilnre miciqge miwicv eidy epyxite ;(d weqt my) "lzlzte ywr xec" didy ,ipy zia oaxga
ª `ed jexa yecwd oic
mzrck `ly bdepy e`xy in z` ecyg ,df l` df malay mpg z`py iptn ,ok lr .minler zekilda mixyi eid `l j`
.ziad axgy cr ,mleray zerxd lkle ,dbltd jxca minc zekity icil df ici lr e`ae .qxewit`e iwecv `edy 'd z`xia
mb xyid jxca mikledy ote`a `l` ,el`k miwicv laeq epi`e `ed xyi `ed jexa yecwdy ,oicd wecv did df lre
ux`d aeyi zEqixde d`ixad oaxgª mxeb dfc ,miny myl `edy abÎlrÎs` zeninwra `le ,mler zekilda

22.

ziy`xa ‡ql dncwd - yneg lr a‡ivpd yexit

The Netziv explains that the Sinat Chinam which destroyed the Temple was caused by tzadikim who were acting leshem
shamayim! The problem was that they personalized their disagreements to the stage that they called other people
apikorsim - heretics, just because they opposed their position. These ‘tzadikim’ are part of the problem not the solution!

mr miyextd zwelgn zaqa l`xyi dlbe ziad axge ux` mzrp ipy ziaa hrnk epzeyxae w"d`a epiidy drya ...
xac dfi`a lwin cg`y yext d`xy drya epiid .oicd on epi`y dn c"y daxd mpg z`py zngn aqd mbe miwecvd
xzida c"y daxzp dfne ,eze` oicixeny iwecvl ehtey did g"y zngn n"n ,dxiar dyr `l` llk iwecv did `ly b"r`
dnci zcd iwifgnn '` ipir ze`x i"tr xy` k"b z`fk zra e"g ribdl zrcd on wegx epi` f"ke .... zerha devn myle
zgye ,e"g afek oeinca xzida f"`f mitcex eidie epnn wgxzie zepinl ephtyie 'd zceara ekxc i"tr bdpzn epi` ipelty
.epzeyxae epvx`a epiid m` elit` edf dlilg 'd mr lk

23.

cn oniq ` wlg xac aiyn z"ey

The Netziv in a famous teshuva entitled ‘Right and Left’ compares the modern (then 19C) Jewish world to the situation at
the end of the Second Temple - where those to the ‘right’ label those who are more lenient or differ in their avodat
Hashem as ‘heretics’ and thereby delegitimize them to the extent that they can then reject then entirely

F] THE WAY FORWARD?
¬Ÿa§ d«
© `¨ e§ LO¤½ r© í¥pAÎz
§ ¤̀ ÆxŸHzÎ`«
¦ Ÿle§ mŸT³ zÎ`«
¦ Ÿl (gi) :`h«
§ g¥ ei¨lr̈ `¬V̈zÎ`Ÿl
¦
e§ Lzi
¤½ n£
¦ rÎz ¤̀ Ægi
© ÆkŸ¦ eY g³¥
© kŸed L®¤aä§lA¦ Li¦g`Îz
¨ ¤̀ `¬p̈U§ zÎ`«
¦ Ÿl (fi)
.'d« ip¦ £̀ LŸenM̈
® L £rx§¥l

24.

gi-fi:hi `xwie

The Torah contains a mitzva not to have ‘sina’ for another Jew in one’s heart.

xeriye .g` jxra zybxpd `id dilr 'd devi xy` d`pyd zxryd ik xnel - jig` zaiz mr `pyz `l jenql aezkd mkgzp dfl
`pyz `l meyn xaer `ed ixde ,g` zbxcnn cxei `ed dpd zvw ealn edwigxiy lk df

25.

fi:hi `xwie miigd xe`

The Ohr HaChayim explains that this is measure by the degree to which we fail to see every other Jew as our immediate
family. Even if we disagree with others, or even dislike them, we must always see them as close family members.

rxd cvn d`py !zn` od odizye k"b mad`l devn mze`pyl devny mdizepern eay `le mgikede eil` miaxewnd mbe
ziwl`d mytp dignd mkezay zewl` uevip `edy mday fepbd aehd 'iga cvn dad`e mday

26.

al wxt - oey`x wlg - `ipzd xtq

There are situations where ‘sina’ - rejection - is justified in halacha. Such as the rejection behavior which is against the
halacha. But EVEN in that case, it is restricted to rejection of the sin and not the sinner.

xaer itlk mb dxizd `l dxezd ik .dpy mixyr iptl l'vf wew d'i`xd oxn eyecwe l`xyi oe`b il dlib mdixac yexit
dxezdy `l` .eitlk mb jenk jrxl zad`e zevnn epze` dxht `le jaala jig` z` `pyz `l ly xeqi`d z` dxiar
ly dyrd zeevn elv` exzed `le dfn xzei `l la` .eze` `epyl devn dxiard zxbqnae ,dxiard lr eze` `epyl dzev
eze` mb edenk aed`l aiig `ed iyi` ote`a ik .`pyz `l ly z'lde 'zad`e'

27.

1954 - `:` - gxfnd xe` - oxeb dnly ax

Even those people who actually continue to commit aveirot willfully2 still remain within the mitzvah of ‘Ahavat Reim’.
The justified sina is only for their action. This is so much more true of people who do not commit aveirot but whom we
2. The situation for REAL heretics and apikorsim is different, but note the Netziv above and the dangers of using these labels indiscriminately.
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disagree with (even passionately).

28.

History informs us of past mistakes from which we can learn without repeating them. It also inspires us and gives confidence
and hope bred of victories already won.
William H Hastie - mid 20C US Federal Judge3

lr la`znd lk :exn` o`kn (i:eq ediryi) d̈i«¤lr̈ mil¦ A§ `© z§ O«¦ dÎlM̈
©
UŸeU½ n̈ ÆDŸ`¦ EUi³¦U d̈i®a¤ d£Ÿ`ÎlM̈ Dä Eli¬¦be§ m²¦©lẄEx§iÎz ¤̀ Eḡn§ U¦
.dzgnya d`ex epi` - milyexi lr la`zn epi`ye ,dzgnya d`exe dkef milyexi

29.
:l ziprz

To mourn for Y-m is to recognize NOW the problems of the past. This itself allows one to see the solutions and to see
NOW the simcha of teshuva and reconstruction.

3. The first African American on the Federal bench, and grandson of slaves.
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